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Urge me no more! must not wed
One who is poor; so hold your prattle,

ISIy lips on love have ne'er been feti.
With poverty I cannot battle;

Ing choice is made-1 know I'm right,
Who Wed for loveoitervation suffer,

„So Will I study day and night,
• Toplease and wed 'a rich OLD Sums.

-Romance is very-fine, I own,
Reality is vastly better.. •

• I'm twenty—past—romance is gown—
ToCupid rm no longer debtor.

Wea.lth, power, and rank, I ask nn more,
Let the worldfrown, withlbese I'llrough hot

Give 'mean equipage' and four,
• .! Bloothays, a page, andrICII OLD norm.
My opera-box shall be rdy court,

Alyeelf the sovereign-of the women;
There Moustached loungers shall resort,

.Whitst Maier o'er the stage is sktmuusg.
Ilan,rival dare dispute

' The'palm awn, my set shall buff her;
I'll reign supreMe. make envy mute;

When once I wed a rich 'OLD OMER.

"The heart"—'the feelinga''—pshatv!cof.nonght
They go,- I grant, though quite enchanting

In valentines by sehoollirls wrought. .

Nonsense! by nie ttistnie not wanting, •
A 'note, and, as I live;- it ring! .

"Pity the sad suspense Isufferri
Ails right. I knew to book I'd.bring •

Old Brown. I've caught—
OLD sums

CLIPPINGS.

to I want 2 in "AnU,"' as the printer said to
his sweetheart.. . .

Bustle tnakers.may be called fashionable butt
enders.
~ • Why ise room full of Sullied folkirlike enamp-
ty room? Because_ there is note singleperson in

-A SIIIIITIFUL 11101M-A little nigger smoking
•' Regalia," with his shirt tail sticking out.

The ,Wisdom and knowledge of -modern pain'
clans Me said to re fir pass all human undershirt.
ding, that they keep the articlesentirely bid from

•-•

• mortal ken ; their intelligence is past findingout. j
' it is better, iipitnAle whole, to Mind one's own
*uterus, thad'to. be concerned 'concerning con-
cerns that concern others. , •

The' idea of a *maid standing over a .kettle
boiling water, cooking her own tail, is rather

incongruous. In such a case we think she must
bereduced to Ws last extremity.

• A his,hciturchman was once aihed•what
his .library look so' thin. Dia reply was,ll,ly

books all keep 4rit."
Welviere, a day or twSeince, very much emus.

• ed in a hairl iivltiLir joistwhich Wyman, the yen.

'- :ttilogivist, played one countryman who had called
for a julep. Ile hadbo sootier,raised the glass to

his lips. than buy thought he heard a dog tit .hia
beels-he turned around' to look, but (quavered

tiothin4...;.the second, attempt with the glass had
the, same effect, except that the supposed dog

. growled more savagely—the countryman stared
"more wildly than before, exclaiming, a What's

R that" A voice was heard from the glass, saying,
,rum, and' ruin *the devil." Down drop.

ped the glasspf NM, the countryman crying out,

.'By poky, I'll nut taste rum again." We think
that Wyman-deserves a preis'iltink tor his aid irt
the temperance cause.—Batt. Clip.

POLLT PEAtitosson'm Wantirrifo.—Under this
' title the Georgia Family Companion' relates a

story Which has by this time caused the loss of
se, eml buttons.' It ir, too long fur our paper,

70 give the cluing scene. The justice of
the. Petite called to marry the parries, was long on
his way—got lust—stalled, and what not, and
'Vas so taken by after he enived, in relating his
icuPedimehts, th.it heforgqt the murriuge ceremo-
ny as prescribed by the church.

He thought over every thing he had ever learnt
by heart,' even

"Thirty days bath the month of September,
The same may be said ofApril. June, and Novem

• .
' bee'

but all in vain—he could recollect nothing that
suited such an Oceanian., A suppressid titter all.
Over the room, admonieh'ed him that he must pro.
vied with something, and to the agony of diarra7.

be ,began:-- MIS
rKnow all men by these presents, that; I'—

here he paused and looked op to the ceilingjvvbile
an audible voice in a coiner of the 'room was

heSid to sag, He's-drawing a deed to a tract of
ana theTalt laughed.

• In the nameif Gird, Amen !'—be began a se.
cond time, only tolwara- voice iq a loud whisper
say, He making his. willl,4oW; I thought be
couldn't live long, he bolts sopowerful bad.

k.Now I lay me semi ib sleep,
• " ; I pray OW Lore"—
was the nest essay, when some erudite gentleman.
teniarkedo Ho's not And, but sleepetit.'

yeal..o.t)tial' continued the squire.
Iltit the wlttiret was an indefatigable man, and

kept trylog.-qlis next effort :was:.
• 'Ai all and singularrthe shiet", Let's ran!

He's going to lad on us,''staidlsVo'or three at

Here agleam of light flashed across the face of
Squire Tompkins. That dignitary kilted around
all et once, with self satisfaction and a grave and
dignified manner said, • Mr. Hodgkins, hold• up
your right hani. George Washington obeyed,
and held up his 'hand. , ' Mies Polly Oil up
yours.' Pidly in her confusion held up her left
baud. , The other band, Miss Peablossom.'--
and the squire proceeded,la a loud andcomposed
manner, to qualify them. ' al.. You, and each of
year do solemnly swear, iuithe presence of Al-

?
mighty. God, and the presen company, that you
will. performsill-and singular t e functions of hus-
band or wifi'i,ta the case ma be, to the beat of
your lo*cl-dge and iibilio,' at heti) you; God!"

'Good as wheatf tiiiid Cspt Feablo4.ork .Pol-
ly, my'gal, come kiss)our obi father, I nevor felt
so happy since the day I was discharged from' the
army, and sat ont fur home tto see your mother.'

Tait Dexamoneyeq..—This Tuvalu'hie instra•
meet uriginally constructed for measuring thy rel•'
etive strength of men-and animals, is now brought
to such perfection that it can be applied with e-
qual facility to machines of whatever description ,
The American Institute is now in possession of e
Doge and effective Dynamometer. the invention or,
hie. James, Newburypurt. Teti' instrument..
willbeapplied , to all she maehinery.put injrequi,
shimst she great Fair of the American Institute,
et the request of any 'puller/tau wishing its pow-
ere tested.--N. Y. American;

4;
The New York Herald ,'which the Loeofoco ,

papers have been quotiooinall occasions for thel
hat.fear as good loccifoco authority, sirs:

arrant:ream tar Tim DestOcuaer..—A ,grest
split is generating in the demoerail. The t.youndi,
denioeracy! are going lot Calhoun the .02-dem.
oerary .' for Van Buren. to the Pewter Mug yes.:
terdayott a promicuous meetini, out of siztyi
persona polled, therwwere 57.for Calhoun, ea 4'
for Van Buren. ' So we go. Great tuu expected

, •

Pion: _ .

•

',011011.6.11. EVICTION.—.—'s,ne coconut& Reputoi
Lean of the: NIL iristient, niece the result of the
littton for Members of the Legielatuce in eighty;
fottelioonties, together with the gain sad lose of
bco panics since bit yea* •• NIOII fli;*

tr4Mto.le heind iron).
Cain:

'lBl- 34

DYING AND SCOURING.
AUGUST EHLERS, -

RESPECTFULLY inform!: the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Pottsville.and vicinity, that

he devotes [his entire attention to Dying aid.
Scouring, at his old .establishtticnt,oposite thi
Town Hall, Centre street, Pottsville, where be
warrants entire satisfaction to all ,who mayfavor
him with their !euitom, or .130 charge. Cloths,
Silk, Morino, Crape, or other, dresses,-;.scoured
and colored,(if not toolmuchwurna,eu asto have
the appears:Tee of hew grmadi.l cAliKCoste, Pan.
taloone, Vests, &é., scoured' a4d2cleitied at the
!honest notice., August 20,'! 34-6mo
-.-.BADEN PIPE,,HYDRANTS, &c.-The sub.

40 saltier hasfor,mile LeadenP,ipti ofvarious thicktidies, suitable for conducting ,Water to houses, an
othee_parposea. Also. Hydyanti;Siop Cocks, Cocks
and Ferrules. ofthe most Approved kinds. Just re=

ceived and for salecheap by B. BANNAN
April 16 • Ifi. .

FAR HERS?' MUCK" MANI/VW-AlClog
treadle on soil and 'ma nuren: Also, FAR

MEWS LA ND MEASURER.Opocketcoinpanion
hat received acd for sale by ..13.,13ANNAN.

Apri.l6 • ' •
•

POCKETBOOKS—Ladies" apd Gentleman's
Pocket- Books, end Card Cases; aid Pocket

Wallets, - jost receivekandi for sale by
, &Pt 21 '..t B. BetNNitit
wiIiRATEs,-Br. IHURDIVIIB.—Histoi7 'or Pi-

rates and Horrible Mardars. I Just received and
of sale by May 28, 22-, • 8.1111NNA.1 41: '

Dim.' Odin. PERRIAN INS-.Which(kiwi freely. for the ase
~152 . 25 - of&eel Pens. justlivenedandfor sectig,

Jul/ MOO- ' HUMAN •

APER 11ANGINGS dt i BORDERS.;—
Thee aubscritier hatireceived hisSpring Patterns.or elegant-Hall and Parlor.Paper, which he will sellcheaper than ever. Among the,assorunent 'are sew.

eral new and splendid patter .- •B. BANNAN.,-April 14 : )i i
. ;16=

-

-

iIIeSIALLEY; MUMC.--Miciiey • Free's Song
oct-to Musicfor the Piano Forto,,' justiotiely

ed, price 25 yenta .for &ven for.-Olfe-
by • , • - B. /*NN4DIw

_„,wisiert ana4sartineAel nE.CaCeigus,Stare lh enli .t .aldaziridi d'nf g°
Whips. and Walking, 'Canes. ' • _ ' 1' •

" March 19,12 • JOl4llFL C. MARTIN:
WYETEPS CUURCHMIISIC-4ngt

edandforsale,by • •ft BA NISAN.1 b.lll - .1f

•

•Augull .27
.:THE PIteACHER-0, sketches ,st,Otiginssconon ,„ justreteitOtand• for milebit.Attg.:A, BANNAL

EXC HANG
'CENTRESTEEI',

Omen% .euz ToWN HALL.
• POTTSVII,LE,

-

CLAIM: &SEITZINGER.
firESPECTFULLY announce to the travelling
. 11M'community, that they have taken that large

' • and spleddid csiablishment, the -Ea.
•

cuation Hirrtt.,recently kept by Wil-
li': Lam , O. Johnson; -Vitiate atthecorner

iilContre and Callowisill streets, near-
ly oppoiiite-the Tewri.lia4; in the. Borough of
Pottsville,' which has 'been thrinaghly repaired
and -materially imProVed for the accommodation
of !netters. The,Hotel forty feet.front on Ceti:
tre street; and onebandre.d and thirty.eight. feA '
on Callowhill, three stories 'high; it is !admirably
provided with Parionf,. Sitting. Room's, Reading'
Room, and large airy Chambers—the moat Spa.
dons, pleasant and. convenient Dining" Rooni in

thecountry-;-a newand superior Bathing &tab.-,
lishment—snd„every convenience end comfort to
render, it in all -respects a most :desirable Hotel.

No pains or expense willbespared to furnish
the Table and Bar with the best that dilaend the
PhiladelPhia Markets tifford--and, with a: deter.
m inatfon devote- theirpersonal attention to' the
comfort and accommodation- of, these - who'. may
Elver then' 'with a' alf..4idetibi *live; Careful.
and obliging seitilints, they;hope -to 6. general•
silisfaCiion. • • • ' 0;-

PRIVATE FAHILI ES wishing to `visit thii
highly interesting pod healthy Goal H4lOn;will
be provided%rithParlors - and, Chambers, which
theyfeel ionfidenewill please tbe Moat tastidi.

The Stabling attached, is and' well con:
litthited„ _and .atientivo and
Citriagee 'maytie haldit any time to convey per-
sons , to arty. part 'Athaceuntry.

Au Omnibus rucs ifrom this Hoteltlailv, to and
frinn,the Depot, to meet thoCara, for the accom.
modetien ofpersolurtrivelling on 'tbe Rail Road.

DAVID CLARK, •• • .;
JggpllAtiSEITEINGER.'

41/t:

~een BOOK.•;.' :variety of SongPeaky, mak
rackfot, by., ar#41,41444„-I,

•111 a f2B - . • .

JICTORIAL -BIBLE,—With 600 Illusive
• 41.0'15,1 volumes, elegzintly bound=pilee06,

Just lei Slued acid for Salo by
lone 25. ' ' DANNNAN..

ASE OF.NAPOLEON tr-The Life of Napo
eon, wittr,soo Illustrations,-complete in 2 viola

ice $5. Justreceiyen.and for sale by -

rcb19,12-- -

„.
• BANNAN. •

PARLEY'S CO3INION SCHOOL HISTO•
RY--;Just receiled andfor saleby • '

May 21-; -

, B. BA. NNA/V.-

S'ITEL.P.,,ENS-;Eierviariely,, just received a
• forsale lilycheap `.' BM42'Ve

'Jane 11 - .*-- - ' 7 • sta./.h`
,

IaILLS O,E LADING-4n eheets,:for.
pplog,geari,ta Ncier_Xotiri. just-„- printed

`and rtritle B.OINAN.
. • :

• NEW STORE. '

•

THE suildriberswould announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately occu

piedlby J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and openedan assortment• of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queenaware, ate. among which are ;7

DRY GOODS.
f Blue "Black and Fancy colored Cloth antCassimers-Sattinetts-Monslin deLfines--Chint-
zes=FlannelsCotton Tickinge,
Illorinos—Bleached and Unbleached Mutilins:—
Winter Vestings-7Shawls. and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worstecl and Cotton
Hoisery—Mena Hoseand HaltHorn—Gloves—
Umbrellas,dic„ fi ;

GROOERIRS. •• • I .

Rio4:-JaiaLaguira and Browned Coffees—
Loaf and BrownSogirs-.4fonag, Hyson—Gun
powder-1 mpertal and Black • Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Synsp.-Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-
lasses...Sperm and Common Oils--Fish—Soaps
..Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Currants—Hope,
—Barley, &c. -

QUEENSWARBYLiverpool, Granite, Common andScotch Ware.
Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps Idici. together`
with an assortment of Brashra, Cedat Ware.
Shovels, &c. To all of which we wouldinvne
the attention of our friends and of the'Public
geMarally,+feeling confident that ,We can givit.
satisfactitm to all.

TROUTMAN &SILLYMAN.
L. W. Tooirram;

__
, •,•

`t•;SlLLirhuts. November 2t • 47--

R.k.EAR'S BIBLE BIBERAPErf—With o'er-
eral hundred engravings,being a Biolgrephyof the

Lives and characters of theprincipal Personages re-
cardetinthe sacred writings. Practically adapted
to the` instractiottorytititb and private families. Jusf
received tel ferule by" _ - ,

May 23 - s
. , •

& LBATROSSAUILL.S..»AItrxtros, (Vine; pa
an excellent article, 1151recoir.ed,loo for tale by

Jude 11, 2t- •

Laws's Balsa m of Wild Cherry.
ortIAT REMEDY.

FOR- Coxsusirriust and LIVER C3IPLAINY.,ASTHMA, Bantventris, CROUP 10 ,CII/LDIEy,
WirooPING COUGtt, PM:vs OR WZARNies uP TIIR
BREAST, CURONIC, and ell diseases of tine
Pulmonary Organs.
. REAP WHAT KT HAS DONE.

A Wonderful'Recorerv.—Mrs. S. E. Atiletrwas attacked with this disease in the-tall of 1838;
originating from a vialeut cold which settled up.
on her lungs. Various remedies were resorted
to—the most skilful physicians were consulted—-
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She becamesubject to
violent fits ofcoughing. expectorated large quan-
tities ofmatter and wasnyidently sinking very
last. In this distressing snuatton, after all the
various remedies tied' been tried in vain, and
when naughibut the grave seethed to afford her
any, prospect of relief, the invaluable Balsa% re.
stored her to health; and tow, in the place of
that emaciated form;withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
than she has enjoyed for, years.' In' See deserip.
lion of this interesting case in Dr. Wistar's Tre.
atise on Coisumption. - •

Disinterested ,Trstimuny.-- liavink witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar'e prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it eta valuable remedy;
and acknowledged bis statement true and cor-
rect. • J. H. WALTERS, Mt D.

New York, April 12, 1841.
A Snrprisitig Cure—Mrs. Manila, Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member of the. Meth.
odist church, was also afflicted with Contrunips
Pun in its worst forms, and considered , past -re.covery by all fier friends. A Witte of this Dal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately: This circumstance being • made
known to the members ofthe church, they pur-
chased several-bottlesfor her,which relieved her
entirely. The stone" society have purchased
over forty bottles, frir persons in indiligent
cumstances, end positively assert it has nut been
used tu a single instance Whet.° it not given
surprising relief..

117%Ve,.the undersigned. members of the Der-
bin Itecievolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above stuteinent of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all,respects
.true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who areafflicted. r

Gi.oRGE MILLER, MARY.GARDNER.
TlidistAts COoDitt., ELIZABETH' JACollsie'Liver Complaint....—Mrs. Eliza Thoinlidua was

afflicted with thiscomFlaint for neatly five years,
during which time she was under the mos, skit.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
llomumpathic remedies, and every thing that ef.
feted her any hopes of relief., ' She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of!Attack, ahacking cough,
frequent pain in the bind, and Nur been une.
btu to eleeti:Oit the right side for thrtki years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was Cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA 1'110:UPSON.
Boxborough, September 12, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you petit
one betbre. I have taken 'nearly all, ofthe firsi,
and confidently believe this medicine will curd
me. I have used a. great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so much. It' has stopped my
rough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
tban I have foi many months.

Yeast, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
I . Holmesborg, Septemberl2. 1841.

Friend'Wistar—t must again trouble' thee to
send the two bottles inure of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. have now taken three bottles its all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
'good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
lore. Send me by the stage as soonas possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1011.
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so Many people talk

about the wonderful cures yourt steam of Wild
Cherer.bas Made in Consumption, I sent to one
Of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have 'build it to relieve me so much, that 1 want

• three bottles more sett soon, as I believe it ,will
cure me ton. I have used a great many bahlaine
ofdifferent hinds, have tried Jaynes Extleeto..—
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
suer dune mo as much good as yours hes. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

, THOMAS.
PAINS IN TUE BREAsT,DIEHLIT .E, WEAKNESS AND

DOUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
_ n lever in which he says two of his...daughters

'tad suffered severely with an obstinate carom
frequent pains in the breast, Esc., and appeared
tobe going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and nowenjoy excellent health.

Asthma Vtired.Mr. Jacob Firyt has au-
thorized us to say'that he was offliete with this
annoying complaint for several tears and hod
tried every thing in vain. Hrefwas subject to
constant wheezing, a tronblesunie Cough, Spit-
ting in Phlegm, Pain in the Chest. and sometimes
in the region of the Heart,-and nothing else ever
gave himrelief: •

Chronic'Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate- Cough, originating
ilium a disease ofthe 'Lungs.and Chest, and never
found. any thing to give him relief-but this Bal.
sant.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this inedieme.-and so extraordinary have been
many of the "cures It has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, und al-
though scirce two years have elapsed -Since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every direction, and it is tap.
idly acquiring a celebrity, unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, 'will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our Power to place it within the
reach of all those I:Meted, and there are doubt-
less ; thoueand_ suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they c o uld obtain it conveniently.

ID" ife 'particular when you puichaae,to ask
for Da. WLSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD Cmatar, as
there is an article called the "Swig or WILD
CLIERILY," advertised, Which is entirely, a differ.
ent medicine. . . -

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and bighly.ooproved Coin-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginians, or
" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the most
valuable Family ,Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery ! Na Deception. ,
The physician may boast of MsgskilLif many

diseaseisr -4he quack may puff his witOderful
cures, but of ull the remedies ever' diseovired for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success
fel as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. ,WisWr's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has,effected

I some of the most astonishing cures Over recorded
in the history ofmedicine.

Such indeed are the: astonishing healing and
restorative properties of this Balsam, that even
in the advanced stages oleonsumption, and in
Liver Cornigaints, diseases which have baffled
the skid of the most distinguished physician*,
when patients have suffered with tho most dis.
tressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, ere. after the most
esteemed remedies; of one Pliaramecepias have

failedOlie invaluable remedy has not only given.
surprising relief but -Actually effected cures. slur
all hopOtif of a recovery had been entirely de.
spiked -of. • ' "

Besides its surprising, effeacy in these fond-
- dtible complsints,lit has proved a very superior
remedy for diseases of children such as Croup:

• Whooping Cough. Sce, end in, those disordem
that prevnifiti extensively throughout the winter
seation;,virch as Coughs. Colds, Pleurisy, la s•

and Pains is the Breast, proceeding frost
neglected Colds, stands unrivalled. ,Prepared, wholesale and retail, by, Wiwsit's
31,04 Chemists, No. 3.3.:South Fourth street,
ithilidelphia. Pike e 1 00 a bottle.

`Eold in,Pottsville by
JOHN s.it!„ ,MARTIN

Agent for Schuylkill coca 7.
. Druggists and. dealers oupplied athe

wholesale pricer. . . . .January 1. vl-
-...

. - .

. .
-

IkIDIBEUTON BOARDING SMOOT, Fer
• ,Fitstit.e.—Sduated in Chester County, Penn.
F/Cuote; 23 mileeN: W. from Philadelphia, la
mile* (Om theReeding Rail Rood et Photeirrifi e -
''.,-November 2%. . ,

.
.

PROTECTION.
NDEMNITY AGAINST LICISS BY FIRE
WILE FRANKLUg INSURANCE Co.,

OF POILADO.PIIII. •
( •

Capital 5,40ci,000, Paid in.
CHAtatER PERPETUAL*

• ...--

ONTINUE to make insurance. permamentC and limited an every description of propeity
in town and country on the Usual favorable terms.
(Gee 1631 Chesnut Street near filth street.CHARLES N. BANCKER. President.

DIRECTORS;
Charles N. Banker, .Sanzuet Groat.
*Tames Scott. Frederiek-Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, .Geo. W
Tobias Madecai D. limit:.

CHA
Wagner.

.LES,D. DANCEER,See't. ,
The Subscriber has been appointed agent fot

the above mentioned instituuoc,and is now pre.
pared to snake insurance, on every description of
property; at the lowest.rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19, 1841. 25-19

DELAWARE COUNTY INSUItANCIEC., o
Capital authorized by law, $250,000:1' •

CHARTER PERPETUAL,

M.AKE both limited andperpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandise, FUr-
niture and Property o t everydescription,against
lose ordamage MB.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will

also insure-against lesson allkinds of marine-risks
and against the damage:or loss upon. ths .tromp..()nation Ofgoods.waies.and merchandiseby water,
or'by rail way. upon terms as fateurable as any
other institution. •

For-any fuitherinformation on the subjectolin-
eurance, either nenin st Fire, marineorinlandrisks.
.Apply to HEN RY G . ROBINSON.Agent,

July 15 34—t1 At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B- POTTS,

• .
-• At Orwigaburg.,

Indemnityagainst loss or damage by.Fire.
Capital e100,001).•

. • CHARTER. PERPETUAL. •

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY, make Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by Mb., in
town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on Household Furniture, Merchandise.
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercialand Manu-
facturing Stock.and Utensils of every description;
VVFIELS and their Cargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
gesand GmundRolls upon the most favorable terms.

Applicaticuss foilnsurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter, at the Company's office, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON ItIcMICLIAEL President.
L. KRUISBLUAR, Secretary. • .

DIRECTORIS,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes, •
Joseph Wood. Archibald Wright,

- P.IL. Lagutrenne, SamuelTownsend;
Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,
George M. Troutman. R-•%V. Pomeroy,

George W. Schreiner. ;
The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make INKIRANCES upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BAPINAN

Pottsville, Feb. 137, 1811

EXTRAORDINARY CASE ,
QUEBEC, May 8.1837.

-1111EA R SIR:—An article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment "came to my knowledge a-

bout two months since, through our friend Mr.Camp-
bell, ands procured a bottle and had used it for about
a week without any material change, until one morn-
ing I found myselfunder the exercise of very uncom-
mon feelings. imagining that could I be helped ula I

could stand and walk, I requested' any family to aid
me,but-they were unwilling Ishould trust myself on
my feet, not having for the last fanaren and a half
years ever even made the attempt to stand.: but my
confidence Was so great that they consented to assist
mefrom my bed. .1 found I could use ma legs with
apparent ease, but could not' bear my weight on my
feet. With support, however. I could place onefoot
before the other witha facility that astonished, me
and all around me. They led me twice heroes the
room ; Isat down with feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced; the idea was that I was
once again to be restored to the world ran through
myframe like an electric shock. My family surroun-
ded mein tears of joy, and the excitement so corn-.
Pelet 1 overborne me that I fainted. The same day I
walked three time across the ica, again' bearing a
little weight at each time on my feet. I then used
crutches .for a few days, when my strength had
become so far re-established. that I could cross the
thin. without the least aid. My advaLeement from
floo time has been almost incredible. I can walk
two hundred yards and back wiih ease, and my did•
dren,'(the bed-rid are often blessed, like me, with
neara dozen,) have been sooverjoyed that they could
scarcely eat or sleep, and Mm. Corning seems to feel
halfa score of years-younger herself. You saill rec-
(Meet how much bent together I was when you were
last here. I have entirely overcome this. If I look-
ed as odd as I felt when I began to walk, I would
have, been gazed at in astonishment. I have seen ma-
nyof my old acquaintances, some of whom did. not
know meat all.and o-hers wouldscarcely credit their
senses. and would hardly have been more astonished,
though one had " risen trom-the dead." I have now
every confidence that lam a well man. I think this
article at the must extraordinary of any I ever heard
of.and it it isnot extensively made known to the pub-
lic,l- think tha proprietors are veryculpable. If you
know the persons in New York sellingit;you hidbet-
ter show them this letter, and let them refer to you,
orpublish this if you thiuk it would aid thedistressed.

Remember me toperfamily, •
Yours, very truly

LTHAN C. CORNING.
For sale by John S.C. Martin. Wm. T. Epting and

Clemens& Parvio, Pottsville.,
May-21, 1842. ?1-Iy.

WETUELULI.3c B4o.nlEft,
At the OM land, No. 65, North Front-street Ea stride

mums DOORS FROM THE MoRNEi OF ARCM sr.
NOLADELPAIA. •

Manufacturers 01
WhiteLead dryand Calomel,

groundi a $' Red Precipt,
Red. Lead. . White do
Litbarge. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Salp.Quinine

do • Green Tart. Emetic , •
do • Red . • EtherSulpk.

Paten tlrellovi ' • do Nitric
SugarLead do Acetic
Copperas 'LimarCauatic

• 01;Vitriol Com. do
Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphia
Mnriatic Acid Sall& do
Epsom Salta Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opi.de Narclat..
SupZarb. Soda Kermes Mineral

_Carron ,Sub. Mere . EtbiopsRefiners ofChamphor,balNitre,BrimstoneMorm.
,

dre. Offerforsale tbea hove mentioned articles. to-
getber with a general assortment of Paints. Drugs
and Dye Stuffs. and every othera rticlei titheCheatMats nd Medicine line.

Being mantacturers ofall theartielesennmerated
under the above head, they pledge themselves to
supply theirfriends and the public-on the most
reasonable terms.

Window aud Picture Glass.from 6 8. 438.
Oct I 1837:;. 48—

I OT FOR. BALE.—Fnr saleAt- Lot, situate on'Jibe Easterly side of William street. inthe Bor-ough of Pottsville. containing iu front on William at.55 feet,and 110 feet in depth', Terms 8.350 cash.
Applyat theoffice of the Papers' Journal. 1,,Play 7 I9—

THE MINERS!_JOURNAL.

Bedtvel,n ettet, Bin-wormand Itch
Ointment.

PRICE 50 CENTS,'A., BOX--la one of the
best and most eitiCacinus remedies inthose

troublesome di eases, Vet discovered- as the fol-
lowing certificate

This ie to certify. that I was afflicted' .with
the letter in .theface, I had laige running sores,

all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, in-
'deed I was so bad that: I was aitiamed to goout
'without a handkerchief tied over myface. Af-

ter trying all this`-‘remedies I could think ot,

without the slightest advantage, was advised
to try Bedwill's.,Tetter Ointment, which after
using, a few bases entirely cured me, and .I am
'pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for mite time, there is not any appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,

Applesree, abuse Poplar, Lane.
Philadelphia, July 2,.1833,

' BEDWELL'S GREEN OINTMENT..
For he: cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Guts and

Sores. This' invaluable °Mann has long been
in use, in he Ci y and Liberieti ofPhiladelPhia.
and is success in curing old ULCERATED SORES
and long sanding -Worms, has been ruly as.
tonishing. Pnca 25 cents a but. • '

BEDWIS'LL9S COUGH DROPS, :.

Paws 25 CENTS Pas corrt.til4roost pleas -ant,
"safe and efficacious remedy; for .Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Brenta;4c., produ;
clog rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed. •

The above highly esteemed medicirma have
full -directions attached to each article', r The
public wilt do walla give them b trial, a's many
thousand ave been•cured by their use. P,repa.
red-lly Jathes Betts, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets,. ? tladelphin. fur Dr. Dedwell, and 'for
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of •

Jan. I, I— JOHN S.C. MARTIN;
Agent -for. Priffriiille and vicinity

PHILADELPHIA, READING 2iAND
, POTTSVILLE' RAIL ROAD. 1
1111ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCIIAW
°;-.' DIZE. between Pottsville and Phtlad4bia,
from April Ist, 1842, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,Gypsurn and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble. Lime, -

Tar andPitch,• 2 WO
. .

Nails and SpikeseAar and Rolled Iron,
Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark,l.um: i ,;
her, Staves,SSII-tish, Tobacco and Lead, ~!2 90

t„,/Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and'
Beer, Oil, Leather,Ca,Eten, Steam , ,

gines arid Machinery, Seeds,' Butt r,
Lard, Tallow, Rage, Wool,. °Meir...!,
Hides, Hemp,•Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goode, Wines and Foreigii Liquors,
Drugs and - Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Aueens•Ware, ;Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5 25-
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de.

livering Freight_at any ofthe Company's Depots
on the !Me, unless allowed toremain over 10 days.

Days ofstarting of Freight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M

March 2G LEE

OAT 111EAL.
. ,

inns economical and nutricious article of food
•••• hitherto but little known In. this country, except
by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscriberkattheir Factory in Philo-
ilelphia, in any quantity-equal to any imported, even
superio.; being freih._ It is also for sale oy most of
the Merchants in Pottsville, amongst whomare Mes-
srs Miller & Haggerty, William Milnes.&Co.Clene;
ens& l'arvin. William Philips ,& Co. Morris & Bro-
thers.&e. 4c. as well as by some of the merchants
in ,Minersville and PortCarbon.

GLENDENI NG & CHAMBERS.
Manufacturers of Flour, 'Oat Meal, & Pearl 'Bar-

fey, on the WillowSt. Rail Road. between 12thand
13th. Phila. November 6. 1841. , 45-Iv*

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville . one its vicinity, that he has

moved in town, ancroffers, his professional se?.
ces in all the medical branches ohe public.

Practicing he Homcmpathic system,' and if
requested, the Allecepahic, he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will be ready for profession.
fikervices at any time at his residence.

A. D. LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December ' 49—if

EXICUTORS' NOTICE.
A L[ persons having darns against the Estate
4.‘ of qiebert McDermut, late of the city of
New York, deceased, are requested to make
known the same without delay, to Abigail Mc.
Dermut, Executrix, JamesR. Whiting. Esq. or
George Dart Executor°. in the city of NeW York,
o? to EDW. OWEN PARRY,

Attorney fur the Executory, Pottsville.
April 16, , 16—tf

MEDICINES! MEDICLNES!
DB. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills

do Soothing Syrup for children.
Aaron Von Huteheler's. Herb Pills,
Doct: Goodie's Female Pills.•
Doct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills. ,
Doct. Hunt's Botanic, Pills. ' , •

. For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills
are said to be superior to any Medicins.ever yet.
blreredlo thePublic. :

A fresh anftply of the. above Medicines. just
reeeived and for sale at the Drug Store of

Dec it 50— JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

rPhiladeipAta. Rai:edify'
CAUTION F.XTRAORDIN.AnY.

SOME six! br seven of the Philadelphia Druggists
have desiended to the meannesS to try to sell the

imitation or counterfeit Balm ofColumhia, to stay,.
cleanse or...restore the hair, and Hay's Liniment, a
cure for piri g,, and all external sates and swellings.
All Druggists and Country Merchants are heretTwarned not tobuy either of these articles in Phila;
delphia, as they , would be wholly unsalable. All u-
-sera of thesearticles are warned never t. buy any by
these names, without the signature of Comstock &

Co.on the wrappers.—take this notice with you to
test by it. or you will be cheated. Send to us by let-
ter, at New York, and we will deliver them at Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, or any of the laraecities,free of
all freight charges. , COMSTOCK & CO.

sole proprietors, & wholeitole,Druggiltei "
71 MaidenLane. New,York.

And by John S.C. Martin, William T. Epting, and
Clemens & Parvin,Druggist., Pottsville.

May 7, f 20-Iy.

MINCOURAGE HOME INDIA
BLANK BOOKS.—The subscriber manufactures

all kinds of Blank Booki; from fil cents to $l2 each,
which he will warms Iso he equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at Philadelphiaprices.

April 1616- Is.BADMAN.
mDAPER, CIIEXPER ,T115,N, EVEIt-I—-
-.I- Writing Paper rind Letter Papa, rated. at 81.75
ream wholesale, or 12;cents per quire retail, to suit
the times. Also a large assortment ofpapersof so..
petior quality, at reduced prices. Jest received end
for saleby June4;23- _ 0 BANNAN:

FEVER AND AIME.
ROWA ivp's 7 021 710. 1111X7vR

AFRESH wilily ofthe aboveßledictne.a certain
mirefor the fever and ague. Just seceired and

for sale at ' AUSTIN'S Drug Store
September 3.7' •J,

VMBR44AS,6PARASOLS.

SILK. Scotch, Gingham di Muslin Umbleltaa.Patasolsand Sun Shades. .. •
A complete essortinent. just received and' tor

sale by E. Q.& A. HENDERSON.,
Moy 28;

Fro74 the C.Q.Urir3 an4„Enquirer
• Itwould be preposterous in' a writer,for the read
era ofsuch a Journalts the COurier, to address the.r
prejudices, nassionsor superstitions. Good common-
senseshould, at least be possessed by the readers of
this paper, anclthose possessed ofsuch; endthose on-
ly, do wecare te *tact:. We will now assert in the
most unqualthed terms, that an innocent reredy has
been road, That will absolutely mire'Rheumatism.and stiffhess ofjoints, if of twenty yeari'-standing.
The assertion is so' broad, that it will hardly oiitain
credence, se are aware,, unless supported by uncom-
mon testimony. Now the testimony given to so
many worthless quackeries isso abundant, that to dis-
criminate between such, and real matter offact les-
tithony, is verydifficult. Tomime abonce.at s point
that can at once be appreciated, the proprietors have
resolved to give this remedy : to the poor, and to cure
thoseable to pay for it, before they ask pay. Ind then
leaveit to the &utterer to pay what hechooses. We
entreat, therefore. sufferers to call at71 Maiden Lane,
for some drops (Indian to be taken, and a
Nerve and Bone Liniment to use outwardly; and if
they will not, by.%one week's use; become more sur.i,
prised and delighted than theyeverexpected, we will
never again-Make such an) desertion. Will invalids
now suffer fOr the want of this mild,innocent,and
all poter.tremedyr If theyirefuse it, -wepity them in-
deed.—{.N. Enq.. Feb:l9, 1842.

For sale by Jain S. C. Martin, Wm: T. Eptlon,
and Clemens-& ParvitirDrti,tists. Pottsville.

May 14. 51-Iy.

11.1E.ARI;IVS VERMIIfIIG.E.
E beslmedi 1waters of the present age:agreeTH

.'"- in the opinion, thatirormsare the cause of many
serious and manyfatal diseases in children. -'

Their presence may be I'suspected where the pa.
tient has adrycough, aOle countenance, fiend breath.
tumid lip, livid circle-taimnd the eyes, disturbed
sleep, variable appetit , 'alternate Diarbma, Costive-ineed. enlouged. stoma ,&c.

These symptoms est; relieved, frequently pro.
duce epilepsy, apoplexy, ma.niacedroosy of the brain,
inflammation of the eles,' palsy, hiccup, dry cougta.
consumption, croup, dysentery, 'convulsions, fetete:
&c., which terminate in death.

..

. From the above,parents and othershaving the care
ofchildren, will see the propriety ofbeing in posses.
Ilion ofawait ible remedy. aaa mat thedeleteriouseffects
ofthese enimies to the healto and happiness of chit.
dren. blerrick's Vermifuge has proved a nensin.safe
andpleasint cure, as will be shown by numerouscer-
tificates' shortly to be published, and is regarded by
those that have tri-it`,as superior to ail others in use.

I It isso pleasant that, itmay be given to the most deli:.
_Cate, child, without inconvenience. .

Also, the Pocahontas or Indian Pills, for thecureorall bilious discaseti :this pill has proved to be deci-
dedly the best purging pill ever offered to the public.._

has permanently cared the moat tibstinato cases of
dyspepsia, sick-headache, jaiindied,costiveness, bil-
ious cholic, &e., and will Prove iervicable in all cases
'while thepolio is Kill and hard, the skin dry and hot,
and the tongue coated. 'Pull directions accompany .
the Vermifuge and IndianPill.

Ar,entsforMe safe ofMe abet's.
W. T. Bluing. Pottruille, George Reifsnyder,'Nevi• •

castle, G. & D. Bast, Schuylkill Haven, ifugh Kier-
ley. Port Carbon. Throughout the state a supply can
always be had of Fred. Klett Az Co., Druggists, cor-
ner of 2d and Callowpiil streets, Philadelphia.

June 18,

NEW :STORE.
• J

JAMES' DOWNEYi
IDESPECTFULLY !infoions • the 'public that
;MY he Irts brought with him kern New York
this ppring. Aiargdassortmept uf, ' •"-

. • GROCERIES- 4. LIQUORS.
Which he offers fig sale a the most 'moderate
PhiladelPhia wholesale ,pricer, ( freights added,)
athis store housei, in the new Stono Building,
next door to his tavern, Morris' addition to Potts-
ville, consisting if

Black and Green Teas,
Falling Loa", Santa Cruz, Portu Rico, t New

Orleans Sugars
Rio, Java,-aod Sti,Dorninge Coffee,
Sperm & Common Oils, Mollesen,

• ' White and Yellow Soaps; Tobacco,
Keg and flux Raisins

• Wines and Liquors, from common to the jest

quality,
A quantity of Dryeil Meat,
Mackerel, from No. L to No. 9, in quarter half

and tull.bairels, '
About 300 Sacks around Salt,,
60 WWI superior Alba by Summer. Ale, &c..
May 14, , • 20—ly

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY
finlE subscribers have constantly on hand, a

grneral assortment of HollowLware, Cart
and 'flagon Boxes, Plough point!, Mould Boards,
Rails and Turn outCastings., 4c., an re pre-
pared to furnish castings of all hinds to order, at
as cheap it rate as can be furnished elsewhere.

Possessing a desirable situation adjacent to
both rail road and canal, andhaving every facil-
ity for and experience in the manufacture of cast-
ings, we can confidently promise entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with their orders.

LIEN BERSON & FARRELL.
22May 28,

A 11RANGERV'T FOR 1842.
OLD ESTBLISHED PASSAGE OFFIt

100, PINEISTRILET,CoRNAB, uItSOUTH
11'1 1- 1E enbscribera beg leave to call
-a. the attention of their friends,

-lipAtk. and the pnblio in general, to -the ful
lowing arrangement for the year

1n42, tur the.purposn of bringing out Cabin;
Second.Cabin and Steerage passengers

By theinew tine ofLiverpool Packet*.
Sailing the Ist, 13th and Eft °revery month.

The ships comprising this line'are
peo. WaAington, IndeP ndence,

_United &l ees, Sheffitld,.-
Garrick.__, Siiition>„._. .

Petrick 'Henry, ROM* -,

Virginian; Stephen 'W i nay,
Rosalie, 1

1%1 the London Pockets,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10444td 20th--
and frciin London on the .7th,l7th and 27th of
each month)

Mediator„
Wellington,
Quebec, IPhiladelphia,
Switzerland,

Ontario,
Toronto,
Westminster,
SC.-Japtes,.Ikloatrea),

' fiendrick Madsen, Gladiator, •
' Iri conneetionVrith the: above, and for the par
pose ofaffording still greater faCilities to pahsen l
gers, tho subscribers have established the

Sldr'liee of Liverpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool ois the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the follow-lig very so-
'fierier fast Sailing ships, viz :—

". Russell Glover,' 'Capt. Howes, 1000 tone
Echo, • • Sill, -850
St. Mark, • Alexander, 750
Windsor castle; Glover, 1060

All of which are nearly new, first classicopper.
ed and copper:fastened. The' last tour are own-
ed exclusidett by the subscribers, a fact which.
independent or their long standing in their bp.

siness, it ispresumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their linecan
present. The above ships- will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession,
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool vs eekly so that there
will be no!possible detention. Passengers Mho
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable prevision for the voyage, lathe low rate
often dollata. In all eases where the parties' dr
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas.
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation of persons wishing to
send Toney to their friends, 'dratia at sight will

• be given on the following Bank' and Branches,

Oi2ihe Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at
Cork ,! Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Slide Wexford
Belfast 4. Waterford Galway
Armagh . Athlon Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballina Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen. Monaghan

' Banbridge Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan Lprgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandrin
Ennis Ballyshannon StrabaneDungarveb Mallow Moneymore-
Catehill Kilrush

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs: Phillips ag Tipladv, London;
P. W.' Byrneli,. Esq.,' Liverpool.' For further
particulars apply or address ( if:by letter post
paid) GLOVER & bIeMURRAY,'

. 100 Pine street, coiner Soul:1;0r to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Road,Liverpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C,,Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.'
Tbonatts Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Hannan, Esq. Pottsville. •

Passages directfrom Dublin,Belfast, Loadon.
&fry arid Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

Er The subscriber, will also engage Passen-
gers going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, And _transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales And Scotland, on ap•
plication at. the Miners' Jouinal office.

B. BANNAN.
DANIEL B. HAM. J431b3

TOWN HALL STORE.

HAAS & LAING,
riIABE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
A Schuylkill county. that they have just opened in

the basement story of the Town Hail, on Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NEN GOODS,
ust brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-
ccted with great care, and purchased at unusually
ow prices—comprising every variety of
Dry Goals, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,
Among which may be found '

Superfine Cloths: ofvarious colors, and qualities, .
Blue, Black -and Fancy.colored Caisimeres,
Sattineta,Flannels, and Woolen Blankets.
:Prints .Lawns, Ginghams , Morinoes and Plaids,
S lk. Satin, Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, Hollands and Hankins, •
Marseillesand Valentio Vestings,
3401.4,5-4,64 Muslin, Bleached& Unbleached,
Silk, Cambric, Gingham and Cotton Ilandlit.
New and But error style SummerCloths,

• Cottonades andBeverteens,:
In fine, a very geaeral aasorunetit of

Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies tnd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-

tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver At. Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c. •
New Orleans, Sf. Croix, 'porta Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans,Sugar House, andSyrup Molasses,
Tea and Coffee, ofvarious kinds„
Cheese,Candles, Soap and Vinegar,

-Salmon.llerring, Mackerel, Shad and Codfish, .

Hams, Shoulders, Smoked Beef,:and Venison,
Olive Oil.Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna,HalfSpanish and CommonSegars,
Soda, DateranoSsgar Crackers.
Sperm Oil.Butter, Eggs, andLard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,, •,•

and a great variety ofdther articles. all of which will
be sold at low prices .1or cash, or id Exchange for
country produce. • •

ID-Remember the Town Hail Store. •
Pottsville. May 11,

•

PENNSYLVANIA HALL

T"Epublic are respectfully informed that the
subscribers have taken this large and corn-

..,

modicm! establishment, recently' keptmitr, by William G. Johnson. To the fus.
fat
n~■ mei patrgna of this establishment and

the public generally, the undersigned
promise to extend ,the accommodations and
comfortsat this houie-ithat men so satisfactorily
recall/ed; while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

JOSEPH WEAVER,
JACOB PETERS.

Pottsville June 11, IMO

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

LW DRUG STOKE.
frillESubseliber'reterns his gratelnlacknowl-

ML edgementa to the; citizens of Pottsville and
others, who steppedforward to hisassistance af.
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.
he generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Businessin thehouse forperly occupied
by Charles W. Clemons iin Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,where may.: always be had
a general assortment of

DRUGS. MEDICINES, I ,
PAINTS , PILLS,IGLASS, DYE STUFFS.

And every other article in the above line, which:
he is disposed to sellon very low and accommo.
datinglarms. • ,

N. B. Er Physicians prescriptiona carefully
ut up at the ohotteSt notice: '
May 30, 1:15 WM. T. EPTING.

FRESH GROCERIES.
o'.d Goverment, Java;rtio,"Lagnira and Coba Coffee.,
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.
Imperial, Young Dyson. Pouebong Qr SoucbongTea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed Lump

Sugar. •
•

, . ,
Pickles and Sauces, *generalassortment.
Red,- White, Yellow and • Brown Soap.
Wines and Liquors,'a full asstirtment.
Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate,Coco, Starch, Fruit, Rice, tfc. .

Can be bought on as reasonable terms as else-;
where of I E.Q. &A. HENDERSON.

May 28 , - '

11 RIGIFLIS
• INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

Of the kitrth American College'of Health
This extraordinary medicine is founded upon-the

principle that the human frame: is subject to ONLY
ONEDua:Asr, diz.Corrupt llumors.or m otner words
Impurity ofthe Blood, and nothing save vegetable
cleansing, is wanted in order to drive diseaseofevery
description from the body.
if the channels of our mighty rivers should be—-

come choked up, would not the accuinulatid watms
find new outlets, or the country be inundatedi--Jiist
sowith the human bodp.if tile natural drainsbecome
closed, the accumulated impurities will most assured-
ly find senile some form ofdisease or death will be a
certain consequence.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGEtABLE PILLS
are eminently calculated for carrying out this GRAND

mamma eItINCIPLE, beeause they are a purgative
medicine so justly balanced and withal so natural
to the human constitution, that they cannotpossibly
injure the most dplicate;at the same time, it used in
such a mannerad to produce free evacuations by the
bowels, and repeated a few times, itwill beabsolute-
ly inapossibln for pain or distressof any kind to con-
tinue in thebody. A single twenty five cent box of
the above named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
cases, giverelief, sometimes even beyond the power
of Words to describe, and if persevered in for a short
time, there is not a Malady in the whole course ofhu-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. IVensiweshirtari Vscirra-
six Plusare a certain cure for

COSTIVENESS. 4-

Because they completely cleanse the stoirraeh and
bowels from those bilious and corrupt Inadors which
paralyse and weaken the digestive organs, and
are .the cause of headache, nausea, and 'sickness,
palpitation of the heart, rheumatic pains in V 2
nous parts of the bully, and many othcr unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordeced motions' of the Blood, called
Intermittent, Recrattent, Nervous, Inflammatory, and
Putrid

I FEVERS.
Wrightts Indian Ntegetable Pills will be found a cer—-
rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all billions humors and purify the
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
disease, they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offever.

&Naha) 'when morbid humors are deposited upon
the membrane and muscle, causing those pains hilla-
illation and swelling, called '

It IlEXIIATISM, GOUT, &c, •
Wright's Indian Veg etable Pills may berelied on as
always certain to give relief, and if persvered
will most assuredly, and without fail, make a per:
fect cure ofthe above painful maladies.—From three
tosix of said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
On going to bed, will, iu a short time, completely rid
the body front' all morbid and corrupt humors; and
rheumatism, gout. and pain of every description. will
'disappear, as ifby magic.

For the same reason, when,from suddenehanges
of the atmosphere, orany other cause, the perspara,
tion is checked, and those humors which should pass
offby the skin, are thrown inwardly, causing headache,
nausea, arilsickness, pain.in the bones. watery and
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoarteners,coughs. con
sumption, rheumatic pains in various part ofthe body-
and many other symtoms of

CA 'VCiIING COLD,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably give
immediate relief. Three or four pills taken at night
on going to bed, and repeated a few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant symtouur, and
restore the body to even sounder health than before..
The same may be said of diflizulty of breathing.
or

ASTHMA ,.
Wright's -Indian Vegetable .Pills will loosen and

carry offiby the stomach and bowels those rough and
phlegmy humors which stop the air cells of the
lungs; andare the cause of the above dreadfulcorn•
plaint '

•
h should-also be remembered that WRIGHT'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS arecertain to remove'
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, loss
ofappetite,,costiveness. a yellow unge of the skin
and eyes, and every other symPtoms of

; LIVER COMPLAINT.
Because they purge from the body those corrupt andvicstagnant humo re, which when deposited on the liver,
are the eau of the above dangerous complaint.
They are also prevent

-APOPLE Y AND SUDDEN DEATH.
Because they/carry off thoee humours whichCiliStrue-
ting thecirculation, are the cause ofa rush, ordeter-
mination ofblood to the head; giddiness, especially
on turningsuddenly round, blindness, drowsiness, loss
ofmemory, inthmation ofthe bralq, insanity, and all
disorders ofthe mind. f

Those who labour within doojs should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper ezpinsion of the lungs,
and at the sameiime owing to m ant ofexercise, the
bowels are not sufficiently evacuated, the blood
becomes impure, and headache, indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, • and many -other disagreeable
aynatoms are sure to follow.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Being a Cleanser °rale stoinuon and bowils, and a

direct purifier of the Blood, are certain not only to
remove pain or daitress of every kind from the body.
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from those humours which are the cause ofevery
malady encidenl to man. they will most assuredly
promotesuch a just and equal circulation of the blood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able to
enjoy sound health, and disease of any kind tviti Le
abultdely impossible. •CAUTIONS 70 AGENTS.

Country agents, and others, are respectfully
informed that, owing to the great popularity, and
increasing demand for the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled persons are busily engaged in
manufacturing, and. vending a spurious azucte in
imitation of.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
They are also further informed that I have a suit

pending against one V 0. Falck, for counterfeiting
the above named medicine- and are cautioned against
buying or receiving medicine from said V. 0. Falck.
as he cannot by any possibility have the genuine
Wright's Indian 'Vegetable Pills for. sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
provided with a certificate of agency, signed by
William Wright, Vice President ofthe N,A. College
ofHpalth.

Travellers, whocannot shoveacertificate as above
described be known as bdse impostors.--Shun
them, therefore, as you.would 3Highway man, or a
Midnight Robber.

Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, No.
169 Race SC Philadelphia. No, 22.3.Greentvicbstreet.
Boston

N B—Beware ofthe count-rfeiter in Third Street
Philaddphia-

AG ENTS FOR SCUDV LK It.L COUNTY.
Thomas& JamesBeatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orwtgsburg.
Daniel Saylor. Schuylkill Haven.
Aaron Matta, Mahantongo.
J. IVeist, Klufgerstown
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantongo.
Johas Kauffman. do Mahanuango,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John Snyd,r, Friedeosburg.
J G Martz. Port Clinton •
Fetheroff, they & Co. Tuscarora.
William Taggert, Tamaqua, •
John Maurer, Mahantongo. .

tiMority Forreider, West Penn Toismship •
R.Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Bock. McKeaosburg . •
C.H. DeForest,tewellyn.
Emanuel 0. & JohnKauffman, Zimmermantown
October 1. 1842, • 40-.

NEW GOODS.-JOSEPH -WHITE
-4a SON -h'avetn hand a large and general

assortment offresh and seasonablegoods;-Which
will be sold cheap for Oast), of in exchange fcir
country produce. .

31t•Calbon. Oct: 3lst; 7 •
•

DOCTPie P. F. NAGIX—Fte.
,)spectfully teoders hisprofessional services

• . to the citizens of, Pottaville, and vicinity.
`l,„ - Illsoffice;is at the corner of Market and

Adanin streets. .• April 16, 16•-tf.

TOOTH AND EAR ACRE.--Miia.'s Tooth
andEar Ache drop; a sate.and speedy core for

the above diseases.; Jo* received mid for sale at
MARTIN'S Drugstore. ' " April 16,16--
101L11111LNG,.. ofit G RDE.IIIN (31.--The com-

plete Fortner, and, the complete Gardener. , mast
received andlornale B. ,BA,NNAN.

March26 .


